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POLICE SAY BOOKIE RING NIPPED
By Projects

"Do you think the mayor or 
it city such as Torrance should 
have veto power over the city 
council?" the Pennies photog 
rapher asked.

U. J. Thomson, 1447 El Pra- 
do Aye.

''I've never 
approved of 
one p e r s o ti 
having veto 
powers over 
the majority. 
1 don't ap 
prove of this 
in the United 
Nations. 1 feel
it's minority rule when you 
have the veto power."

Capacity of 
High School 
Will Double

Plans for doubling Torrance High School's capacity 
within three years made a major advance with the award 
ing of a 841)7,000 contract for the school's new adminis!ra 
tion building.

The Trrrance Board of Education accepted Ihe bid 
Irom Packard Construction Co.  
of Los Angeles, after rejecting! the same firm last February, 
an earlier bid of $463,000 from ; Simplification of plans made 
.......... ...... ... . _. Ihe lower bid possible.

At its meeting Monday night, 
t It e board also approved pre 
liminary plans for a new Tor 
rance Elementary School to be 
located adjacent to the present

Hospital
Firehouse
Approved

| County Board of Supervis- 
I ors Tuesday approved final 

cuts with t h e P'ans for a !j>r>2,270 county fire

II. J. Smith, Torrance:
"1 can't see 

it. it's not a 
yf- good idea be- 
 . '- >», cause if the 

V mayor guts on

(Jeneral

Torrance Elementary School. 
Specifications were prepared 
by Roy Donlcy and Associates. 

The new site was recently 
acquired from the Navy. i 

. . . |
ACCORDING to S. E. Wal-

drip, assistant, superintendent i 
in charge of business, the | 
building will cost 8096.779, icouncil he can station at Harbor

override any- j Hospital. wilh an additional $152.947 re- i 
thing good the T|R, cxj s , ln ,, structure on qu |rcd for site preparation. 
council wants ., . ... . .  . Conversion of the presentto do rvc: lhc llospllal glounds WlU be elementary school building to 

throughout the na-  and "'-Paccd withsm-traveled 
tion, the

nel'eTr'un "hito such" a"situa"-1 be an "PPanUus room, office,

icre's only nine states f^f' 01^ plaster building of 
n't been in, and i've ! J.»«4 square loot. Included will

tion. | bunk room, locker and shop

Arthur L. McLaughlhi, 17024 
Western Ave.:

'No, 1 don't 
think the may 
or should 
have such pow 
er. What good 
is a city coun 
cil if it's set 
up like a one- 
man operation. 
The mayor 
having veto powers is more 
like a dictatorship."

rooms, and a combination rec 
recreation and dining room.

a fog], .ooi facility will be 
ma(jo after completion of the 
new site.

IN OTHER school board ac 
tion, members rejected as be-
ing too high, all bids for a 
track and football field at West 

Plans also call for relocation hm gll ant| cane(] for bidding to 
of an existing hose-drying be reopened, 
tower to the new site. I Decision on plans for four 

Specifications for the new or fjve portable classrooms at 
facility will be withheld until   Victor School was postponed 
constructions funds are avail- after several board members 
able, according to county engi- objected to the advisability of
neer John A. Lambie.

Albert Salcido, 2830 W. 
176th St.:

"No. 1 think 
the decision 
should be 
spread out ov- 

the entire 
I council 
stead of hav- 
i n g all the 
power in one 
man. Such a 

veto policy doesn't make for 
good politics.

Mrs. Edwin Cubbt-rly, Gar 
dena:

"No. I don't 
feel there 
would be any 
object in hav 
ing a city 
council if the 
mayor had the 
right of veto 
over the city 
council."

Special Fete 

Sel at Church 

This Weekend
Special observance will U- 

paid to Our Lady of Guadalupc 
at St. Joseph Mission Church, 
2314 Del Amo Blvd., Friday, 
Saturday, mid Sunday.

On Friday and Saturday 
special services will be held 
with a Spanish sennon by 
Father Cuello of the Vincon- 
tians. Sunday's observance will 
feature tin* traditional Mana- 
nitas ot 6 a.m., High Mass at

Police Slate 
Bike Auction 

On Saturday
The annual pre-Christmas 

bike auction staged by the 
Torrance Police Department 
will be held Saturday morn 
ing beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
on the Arlington Ave. side 
of the Torrance City Park, 
it was announced yesterday 
by Chief Percy Bcnnett.

The department has 22 
bikes to be auctioned on an 
"as is" basis, Chief BenncU 
said. Some are in good 
shape, some need repair, he 
added. The hikes are those 
which have been unclaimed1 
at the department for a 
fixed period of time.

A few other miscellan 
eous items are to be auc 
tioned ut the same t i in e, 
Itennctt indicated.

constructing such units. Some 
board members went on rec 
ord as favoring permanent 
rather than portable class 
rooms.

Debs in Top Post
Los Angeles County Board 

of Supervisors unanimously re- 
elected Ernest E. Debs chair 
man at Tuesday's session.

Representative of the third 
district, Debs again will seek 
election as a supervisor in next 
June's primary. He is a former 
IMS Angeles city councilman.

HKAD-ON ACCIDENT . . . Hlsushl Ogawa, 45, Los Angeles, driver of this compact 
American sedan, suffered multiple abrasions, lacerations and head injuries when his 
sedan collided head-on with another vehicle about 5:30 yesterday morning. (Herald Photo)

DRIVER UNINJUltKD ... Imre Sanlha, 22, of 2442 Pacific Coust Highway, Lomita, es 
caped serious injury when his small foreign car was struck head-on yesterday on Crcn- 
shaw Boulevard between Pacific Coast Highway and Lomita Boulevard. Driver of the 
other car failed to negotiate a curve, police said. (Herald Photo)

'Never Saw Anything Like it,' 
Woman Says of Missile Shot

You can get plenty of thrills , turned their eyes to the west- then seemed to c o in e down 
Irom sky-watching   especially | em sky Tuesday evening to very slowly till it disappeared."
it the Air Force just happens | wattl| 
to launch a missle at the tune 
you're doing it 

Thousands of Soutlilanders

Split Board Rejects 
Anti-Red School Bid

Torrance School Board mem 
bers stood on legal ground 
Monday evening as they re 
jected a request that Torrance 
High School seniors bo dis 
missed early from classes Dec. 
15 to attend anti-Communist 
lectures.

A petition, containing 250 
signatures, asked for sanction

transportation to Project Alert, 
a lecture series sponsored by

H a.m., followed by a day of jthe Navy and Marine league
la and a solemn procession 

'JP2 p.m.
Mexican food will be served 

throughout the day. The public 
u Invited.

Dec. 11 through 15 at the Los 
Angeles Sports Art-na.

In a 2-2 tie vote (board mem 
ber Bert Lynn was absent), the 
ichool board was unable to

legally excuse irom afternoon 
classes seniors who wished to 
attend the program. Insurance 
problems and rescheduling of 
buses throughout the district, 
made necessary if the schools 
furnished transportation, also
ruled out the request. 

Board member

peclacular, though 
brief drama never before seen 
in this area.

The show   in brilliant color 
  was put on by a Tlior in 
termediate - range missile

HKIt REACTION? "Never 
saw anything like it in all my 
born days   and I'm 60! 1 
called two or three friends so 
they could see it. I thought it |

THE FIERY display was seen 
for hundreds of miles, from 
Costa Mesa lo San Francisco, 
and from Las Vegas lo Phoenix- 
Scientific explanation for the 
phenomenon was that the mis- 
file trail stayed low in t h o 
atmosphere, where an unusual- 

trail resulted from 
with cold 

illuminated
by the sun's rays from below 
the horizon.

The incandescent spot that 
.flared suddenly was explained

to see the whole performance-, | j| ¥̂ iiop^TlVnenTa'nd'newspaper ! as ignition of a second stage 
....... ««.... .......... i,.....i... .m/,o besieged;of the missile. The Tlior car-

jried no military load.

launched from Vandenburg Air ( was an airplane doing some j nu ,n jiijty combined 
Force Base by a British train- new kind of skywriting. I've air. The trail was i
ing crew from the lioyal Ail 
Force.

never seen 
colors."

such beautiful

A lot of oilier viewers were 
ONK 01 lllfc lucky viewers i ll()l so ea |nl) -,owm. ri and po

was Mrs. James tiuudin, 220U 
Arlington Ave., who was sil 
ting at her front room window , 
at the time of the launching i 
(0:29 p.m.I.

switchboards were 
with calls.

1 was looking straight 
Albert west," she says, "and saw

In Tlw Herald Today
Charles also moved that teach-, great silver streak

of early dismissal and school <-rs announce lo their  Indents' Ihe It
that Project Alert will he U-ln- turned red. Then it It rued a 
vised. beautiful greenish blue md got 

Voting with Charles was Dr. big all of a Midden at < no end 
Kurt Shery. "\o" voles were ;    just like when >ou hluw up 

a bulloon. 
"Then something red left the

voiced by chairman William 
Hanson and William BoKwt-11. 

Tlw petition wa» presented 
by Jerry Ix-omird.

AFTtR HOUHS 
AMUStMtNTS ....
AHMIZO I'ORCtS ... 

LUClUb BLhBb ... 
ROYCE BRIt.R 
CHURCH CALENDAR 
COMItb .....
CROSSWORD .........

ART HOPPt
'balloon- and went up into the, RtVNOLD8 KMQHT ^....... 6.
siuv roul C|AU' It firit runt*. mirL* <Bky real slow It got quite dark,

KNOW VOUH IHAM 1C 

LI GAL NOTICE* 
RIG MANNINO 
MORNING PI PORT

S.POHT8 ..... 
STAR OAZUR 
WANT AOi ,.

...HO 
VI- II

... M 
14-44

Headquarters 
For Bookies 
Hit in Raid

Arrest of a San Pedro man with a "bank" of more 
than $3,000 by Torrance and Sheriff's vice squad officers 
Tuesday night was credited with the smashing of a $4,000- 
a-day bookie ring which had just moved into Torrance. 

Jailed in the raid was Edward Kay, 50, of San Pertro, 
who was arrested in an apart 
ment at 25206 Loytan Ave in 
Walteria.

Lt. D. C. Cook, who was 
joined by Sheriffs deputies in 
the raid, said it appeared Ihe
Walteria apartment was used 
solely as a headquarters for a 
booking operation. It did not 
appear that anyone resided 
there, lie said. 

  i

DURING THE course of the 
raid, officers intercepted 
number of telephone calls, but 
apparently took no bets.

The niid was set up after 
rice squad officers were told 
that the "San Pedro Bank" was 
being moved to Torrance. It is 
customary to move the head 
quarters around often, officers 
said. Notice had been given 
that the Walteria apartment 
was to be vacated after Jan. 1.

THE SO-CALLED "bank" 
serves as a clearing house for 
several agenU, officers said. 
Bets are picked up by agents, 
and then called into the head 
quarters operation.

Numerous markers for $100 
Lx?ts were confiscated during 
the raid, Lieutenant Cook said.

After booking in Torrance 
jail, Kay was transferred to 
the County jail where a com 
plaint; will be sought by Sher 
iff's deputies.

A search for others involved 
in the operation is being con 
tinued, Cooke said.

WEATHER
Heavy fog blanketed the city 

at the dinner hour last night, 
slowing traffic to a crawl. Fore 
cast was for clear skies today.

SjWfial II OH r H 
Announwd ttvrv 
ItH PoHtmatttvr

Torrance Postmaster Clara 
A. Conner has announced the 
following window service 
hours during the Christmas 
season:

Saturday, Dec. 9, until 5:30 
p.m. No window service on 
Dec. 10. Monday, Dec. 11, 
through Tuesday, Dec. 19, 
until 6 p.m., except for serv 
ice on Sunday, Dec. 17, from 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Windows 
open at 8:30 a.m each day.

The above hours of serv 
ice will be observed at the 
Main post office, 1433 Mar- 
cellna Ave., the Post Office 
Annex, 3611 Torrance Blvd., 
North Torrance Station, 
17415 Crenshaw Blvd., and 
the Walteria Station, 4110 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy.

Normal hours of service, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
will be resumed on Wednes 
day, Dec. 20.

Artists Invited 
To Enter Showing

Artists who wish to submit 
>aintings in the Peninsula Gal- 
cry's special showing, "Christ 

and Christmas," may contact 
Urs. Inez Staff, gallery man- 
iger, at FR 8-7033. The exhibit 
vill run throughout the month. 

Works need not be for sale, 
he said.

CHVini-.ll MKMHEIt . . J«u" Muwwiii rrcflvcK cert I fi 
t-all* Irom Hill ForiTil l"i becoming one of the first mem 
bers ol the YMC.Vs "Century Club," In (be current sup 
port ri.mimlK.i h.r HM«. Site is the only ttonuin on the 
VM( \ board "I mining"'!-*, .mil KiHned mlmilluiu-e t.i In* 
flub b\   loiiallMK "ill"! to thf VAICA campaign. "AcldhiR 
K100 lo the V.WA vmilli pnu-ram will mid 100 Joyu lo the 
spirit,,. y»u.h and'...,»ur lia..",l».sll ld )

HI
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